
Goo� Friend� Men�
25 Preston Street, Brighton and Hove, United Kingdom

+441273779836 - https://goodfriends-chineserestaurant.business.site/?
utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral

A comprehensive menu of Good Friends from Brighton and Hove covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Daisy Young likes about Good Friends:
The restaurant opened up again on May and we visited in the same week. We come here occasionally for a treat

and it was great to be back. The food on our visit was delicious their crispy salt and chilli fried squid is...better
than in any restaurant I've been to in London. Lots of choice on the menu. We tend to come here when wanting
more authentic Chinese dishes and go to China Garden when we fancy eating dim sum. read more. In beautiful

weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What   doesn't like about Good Friends:
Char Siew( Barbecued Pork) on plain Rice asked for very lean. Verdict thin slices,lean and tasty. Mine- Roast

Duck boneless on plain rice- pieces- of inch thickness lean meat and pieces of skin with fat underneath or
inedible bits. Very disappointing...sizes offered! Good thing is we were charged each which was stated as on
menu outside. Younger new waitress were ok service. service added to bill. read more. At Good Friends in

Brighton and Hove, tasty grilled food is freshly roasted on an open flame and garnished with tasty sides.
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Sid� dishe�
RICE

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Noodle�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

Mai� Cours�
ROAST DUCK

Soup
WONTON SOUP

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Ho� drink�
TEA

Barbecu� Item�
ROAST PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

MEAT

PORK MEAT

DUCK
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